Germantown Torpedoes
Team Contact Information 2017
Swimmer’s Name(s)

Sex

Date of Birth

Age on June 1

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION

Swimmer(s) Address __________________________________________________
City/State ________________________________ Zip___________________
Primary Contact ____________________________________________________________
Male
Female
Address__________________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone ____________________________Cell Phone_________________________
Work Phone ______________________________________________________________
Secondary Contact ___________________________________________________________
Male
Female
Address___________________________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone _____________________________Cell Phone_________________________
Work Phone __________________________________________________
Was your family a part of the Torpedo swim team in 2016?

Please include preferred email address this is what we’ll use for most communications
Parents are requested to VOLUNTEER at 5 team events/meets per family. The meets CANNOT take place
without parent volunteers. Please indicate your preferred positions: (* = MCSL provided training required)
* Stroke & Turn Judge

Ribbon Writer

Banquet Coordinator

* Referee

Set Up/Break Down (for meets)

Banquet Set up

Sell 50 / 50 tickets

Donate copying services

Supervise Snow Cone stand

Waffle Breakfast

Concession stand h

Carbo Load dinner

* Starter
Meet Timer
Clerk of Course
Scorer

Officials Break

GERMANTOWN TORPEDOES REGISTRATION 2017
Please complete the following and turn in at team area:

TORPEDO Family Fee
Our concession stand at home meets is our primary source of fundraising.
The Team DOES NOT receive any portion of the swimmer’s registration fee
which is paid directly to the County.
Our team raises funds to buy (among other items):
Pace clocks
Canopies
Tables
Stop watches
Computers
Ribbons
Awards
Banners
Office Supplies
Printer
End of year gifts for swimmers, coaches and parent volunteers
Concession startup costs

Other misc team operating costs

The team asks each family to donate seed money to help start off our concessions
for this season: $30 per family
Can be paid with cash, check our on-line
Please PRINT all information:

Swimmer(s) Last Name: __________________________
Parent (Guardian): _______________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

For Torpedo Team use:
Date Rec’d ___________________

Rec’d by __________________

Form: Cash ___________________

Check # ____________________

Entered on master list ___________

Rec’d gift __________________

ALL Parents and Guardians MUST read, sign and return
2017 Parent/Guardian's Code of Conduct

Parents and guardians will understand that MCSL and its
activities are for the benefit of children. The goals of the league include helping young people establish a love for the
sport of swimming, while developing advanced aquatic skills, teamwork, and the principles of good sportsmanship. To
accomplish these goals, parents/guardians must conduct themselves in a manner consistent with creating a positive
experience for children and their families.
As a Parent or Guardian of a child registered with an MCSL member team, you are responsible for the conduct of your
guests and other family members. MCSL teams will not tolerate a parent or guardian yelling at or belittlin g a child, an
official, coach or other parent or guardian in any way.
As an adult and role model, children are influenced by my words and actions. I agree to the following:
1. I will remember that all children participate to have fun and that competition is for youth, not adults.
2. I will be a positive role model for children and will encourage them to reach the highest levels of sportsmanship and
to follow the rules.
3. I will be respectful and courteous of others, and will support and encourage swimmers, officials, team
representatives, and coaches through my positive actions and attitude.
4. I will recognize that meet officials are volunteers and will treat them with the same respect that I would expect if I
were in that position.
5. I will not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike behavior with an official, coach, swimmer, or parent/guardian such as
arguing, booing, taunting, or using profane language or gestures.
6. I will teach my child to treat other swimmers, coaches, team representatives, and officials with respect regardless of
age, race, creed, color, gender, or ability.
7. I will not be aggressive or hostile towards another individual and will teach my child to resolve conflicts without
resorting to violence or argument.
8. I will not ridicule or yell at my child or any other participant for making a mistake and will not hold a specific child
responsible for losing a competition.
9. I will respect and support the team representatives’, officials’ and coaches’ authority during mee ts and will never
argue with, question, discuss, or confront officials or coaches.
10. I will support a swimming environment for my child that is free of drugs, tobacco, and alcohol, and will refrain from
their use at all team events.
11. I promise to help my child enjoy the summer swimming experience by doing whatever I can, such as being a
respectable fan, volunteering at meets, and helping with other team activities.
12. I will do my best to make swimming fun for all children.
Parent/Guardian:__________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian:__________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian:__________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian:__________________________________________________________________________

All swimmers, regardless of age, will need to read, sign and return.
Code of Conduct should be read to younger swimmers.
2017 Swimmer's Code of Conduct The goals of the league include helping you establish a love for
the sport of swimming, while developing advanced aquatic skills, teamwork, and the principles of good sportsmanship.
To help accomplish these goals and make the Germantown Torpedoes Swim Team fun for all my team mates, I agree to
the following:
1. I will do my best to listen and learn from my coaches.
2. I will attend every practice and meet that I can and will notify my coach if I cannot.
3. I will treat my coaches, other swimmers, officials and fans with respect regardless of age, race, creed, color, gender or
abilities and I will expect to be treated accordingly.
4. I will not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike behavior with any official, coach, swimmer or other parent/guardian
such as arguing, booing and taunting; refusing to shake hands; or using profane language or gestures.
5. I will encourage my own parents or guardians to engage in good sportsmanship.
6. I will expect to be treated fairly over the course of a season with regard to meet entries and recognize that certain
meets are more competitive than others.
7. I deserve to have fun during my swimming experience and will alert parents/guardians or coaches if there are
problems or it stops being fun.
8. I deserve to play in an environment that is free of drugs, tobacco, and alcohol and expect adults to refrain from their
use at all swim meets.
9. I will remember that meets are an opportunity to learn and have fun.
Swimmer:_________________________________________________________________________________
Swimmer:_________________________________________________________________________________
Swimmer:_________________________________________________________________________________
Swimmer:_________________________________________________________________________________
Swimmer:_________________________________________________________________________________

